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RELIEF MEASURES FOR 
IRE FIRE SUFFERERS CONFERENCE WILE HOLD ITS 

NEXT SESSION AT WOODSTOCK
GREAT DAMAGE DONE RY A 
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Hundreds of People Suffering 
at Three Rivers

і m
« t

1i'j WHITES IN AFRICA 
WORK FOR BLACKS

Rev. J. G. Berrio Pleased to 
See that Moncton Choir 
Singers Avoid Pretty Clothes 
—Many Reports Presented 
at Today’s Meeting

MORAL LAWS 
IN DAWSON CITY

Railroad Bridge Swept Away, 
Several Locks Destroyed, 
Light and Power Plants 
Put Out of Business by an 
Overgrown Leak

Think What That Means.
: : : [ij Montreal Will Send Supplies—Gomn- 

ments are Prepared to Con
tribute Generously.

THREE STYLESk|

$1.00. $1.15. $1.50.pi Li

New Order ot Things in SouthK. J. Seymour Says 
Order is Excellent

Rev.
♦il. AfricaMONTREAL, June 23—The loss at 

Three Rivers can hardly be estimated 
closely bait the most careful estimate 
places the damage at $1,690,000.. The

CORNWALL, Ont, June 23 On. о, Ц, N.. Hit *ІіЦЄ ЕіЩІЄІМ I. Ill ~ "ti. "5

the worst breaks that ever took Diace , - ... . on It now. The most serious feature of
In the Cornwall Canal, and It certain- mining UvHlleS OT UTIIISD the Are Is the threat of starvation,
ly was the most disastrous, has ос- There 1, not a butcher shop, or grocery

a . .v — „ . ,.__ bllUIMIa. left, and if there Is not relief In twen-
curred at the O. & N. T. railway hr dge ty-four hours, there will be a famine.
Just above Lock 18. — Solicitor General Bureau arrived at

About 4.4Б this morning the lockmen VICTORIA, IB. C„ June 22—Rev. J. wL^^d lî
noticed a leak In the bank about 50 R. Seymour, a well known Methodist dQ^e p Js gajd that t|le Federal Gov- 

feet west of the bridge. At that time clergyman, who has spent about eight j ernment gja to the extent of half 
the water was pouring out of a hole У®®1-* °n various stations in British a tnllllon lf necessary. Tire situation is 
about three feet in diameter, but in Columbia, and who for the past two gerloug> ^ most Qf the people burned 
half an hour the whole bank for a dis- ^®*T*haf і out ar» Poor and have neither money
tanoe of 160 feet or more, and 25 feet Pa*‘oaof ,^e MethodJst chureh there- nor insurance on their property. Que- 

deep had been torn through the bank, ^hen* ^JTvievrea toHjay he said, in ®an no aid 85

and through this channel >he watet re£errlng t0 the <x)ndlUons affecting 8°"<”a„A™. tlia fafp„ nf last and thls
was pouring down, out of the canal church work that after an experience ®аДкЄГ Montreal Is toe onW somce of 
Into the river, which at this point is ,n vartoug parts cf the province of xvee*- Moat^eal 1r,!h, 
over 25 feet lower than, the canal level. British Columbia he could eay that the ' “"j® У’ and ^гД^Ье done on a mn- 
Ae the level, which is 11-2 miles In moral conditions In Dawson were quite jj® £ „ • ^ Qouln wired
length, gradually emptied Itself, the as good as they were.in any place of hl3 (^v“ nm^t wouM do iDr
water from th® Iavel baI®w ah7Vad its else In the province. The dance g “ contributing but stated no 

gates open and flowed back Into the halls had been wiped out by the Coun- I amount д committee Is working to 
upper level. Just about 6 a. m. the ell. and the police were exercising flnd Qut exiu,tly what i8 needed and at 
pier of the railway draw bridge which quite rigid oversight, and seeing that twQ 0,clock they r6port to the So- 
crosses the canal at this point, was so the laws werd properly enforced. lidtor General, who guarantees that
undermined by the water, and It col- Mr- Seymoiifr, from his long experl- none be deprived of the necessar- 
lapsed into the gap in the bank, with ®n«> і” mining towns^ of British ; of ]lfe
the bridge, which is about 200 feet long. Columbia, la well qualified to Judge of , Yesterday two old ladies died of 
Luckily as there are no night trains thes® conditions, and his announce- shock_ but the only death caftsed by 
on the O. & N. T. railway, the swing ment oa moral ®?nd‘“°”a ln., I the fire direct is that of a man Killed
bridge is left open all night and there >vJn'circulating today by a falling wall,
is no night watchman. rS ?o Dr Hundreds of people slept supperless

♦bThLmer ’? t0talIy de,mfU,h,eJ,' ,and Pringlee action, Mr. Seymour said that ''іщдвноОКе'^Ом June
Sheai=en0,d^d?h, ^tCl°rthatf he eJh^dC“buthee mo- /оГр.асе in

I leak, Lockmaster Earner telephoned u^es ^ h^ In his c^»e Dr Pringle, ! Sherbrooke jail this morning when 
news of the impending danger up and h ,d had taken an active part in ; James Tracey took his life by hanging, 
down the line, and this no doubt pre- ^ JSS “foras U was 1 He took a portion of a sheet from the
vented the damage to the canal being * ,ог Шга (Mr_ geymour) to flnd bed anfl 1710x10 a r°P® wM<* h® 
greater. The steamship Samuel Mar- f ,, wltb that as his efforts were ®a wlth a running noose. He had been 
shall passed the leak at the moment it sim.UarIy directed along these lines. As despondent following a spree. The cor- 
was discovered, bait managed to glet t № methods employed to accomplish ; oner ш1 ІЦГУ beld an lnduest and 
through lock 19 before the break be- ^n^s ^t w^e /matter, he said. ! verdict of suicide was returned, 

came too large. The break' not only ties that regted with the Individual work- 1 
up traffic on the Cornwall canal for #r stat 
several weeks, breaks the O. & N. T. tbat jjj
International traffic, but has also in- nQt been properly treated by the lib- 
terfered with the power plant of the gral partyj and would take the stump 
St. Lawrence Power Co., as the level agalnst that party. They had un- 
from which it is supplied had been doubtediy lessened Dr. Pringle’s influ- 
lowered. The Cornwall Street Railway ence a considerable portion of
is also out of business this morning as №e popuiation, and alienated a num- 
they were using water power from the ber from hlm and his work, 
canal. Their auxiliary steam plant 
will soon be going, however. J. L. Wel
ler, Supt. of the Welland canal, has 
been ordered to Cornwall as engineer 
In charge of the repairs. It may re
quire several weeks to repair the wash
out, and It will take even longer to re
build the railway swing brige. The O. 
and N. T. are unfortunate In their 
bridges. At the time of Its construc
tion, nine years ago, two spans fell in
to the south channel, causing the death 
of fourteen men.

Window Screens
r 26 and 35 Cents
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Improvement In Cultivation—While Men 

Hired to do Ploughing—Blacks 
Learn to Read and Write.

MONCTON, June 23.—District offi
cers were elected and numerous com-n! Hi1 1 mlttee reports received at this morn
ing’s session of the N. B. and P. E. I. 
conference, and with the end nf the 
sessions in view a large volume of 
business was transacted. Greetings to 
conference from Rev. G. W. Fisher, of 
Quebec, and Rev. J. J. Weddall were 
read.

1 *
lilljjyllL.—

W. H. Thorne & Co.■ ''-7.#

Limited.
Market Sq., St. John, N. B. Many extraordinary facts regarding 

the position of the natives ip the 
Transvaal are given In a series of re
ports Just issued by the Transvaal 
are given in a series of reports Just 
issued by the Transvaal Land Owners’ 
Association.

The reports are made by special com
missioners sent out by the association. 
In one 'the writer says:—

"It has become quite a common prac
tice for white men to plough land for 
natives. The latter pay the former so

Report of work submitted by 
Rev. Nell McLaughlin was of an en- 

After making al-couraging nature
lowances for deaths, etc., there Is an 
Increase of 65 members as the result of 
the transference of a number 
another conference. The report recom
mended more general practice of pri
vate prayer, the services and employ
ment of laymen more generally, and 
co-operation between pastors In evan
gelistic work.

The parsonage aid fund, submitted 
much ner acre. by Rev. S. Howard, showed an in-

“0. decided advance Is noticeable come of $153.83 and payment to the
ТГТ1 Г:«Г Tfrorae“" Р^п^е“Я2«^еаГЛаЬа1а^ 

m"t °of their land was «Uedbywo «ШЖ /^TmesT R^y  ̂

men, who used the hoe, practically gtgad Qf gendlng hlm to college. A 
their only implement of agriculture, regolutlon o£ appreciation of the ser- 
Whereas at present It is quite common vIce3 of Rev \y. H. Spargo, avho, af- 
to see the men cultivating with ploughs tfir TOOre than twenty years in this 
drawn by either oxen or donkeys.” conference, is bedng transferred to the 

Another of the commissioners writes: ,Bay o£ Qu;nte conference, was unani- 
“The rapid strides the natives are mak- mougly passed. The children’s fund 

: ing towards civilization and the eager- report, submitted by Rev. Geo. A.
I ness they display in endeavoring to steele, recommended that a rebate of 

23—A і learn to read and write have of late $25 be made to Harcourt circuit be- 
become very markéd. I regret to have cause of alleged error and a rebate o 
to say it, but it appears to me that the $10 to Tabuelntac mission. No. -, sub- 
native children, as regards education, mitted by Rev. Geo. Steele, recoup 
are comparatively advancing more rap- mended no action in the PP 1 
idly than the children of the poorer of Brother J. K. King for $200 for ex

whites in the outlying districts. ‘™ш0ви receipted accounts having
"From conversation with the na- 11 ’Q misglon room. No recom-

tives, they all state their willingness to be™datlon was made concerning Rev. 
work, but, as formerly stated in my ^ Hamilton on account of lack of 
report, not underground. They also in'formatlon. a vote of thanks was 
strongly object to being recruited, as to «-President Rev. James
they, without exception, all state that ^jgp Rev. J. A. Ives, treasurer of 
they have been cheated by labor agents the Sunday school and an extension 
to such an eïfent that they prefer to fund- reported amounts. The amounts 
go and look for work by themselves, as reeeived from the several districts 
then they will know what they have were as follows: St. John, $86.06; Fr 
to do, and what the remuneration will erlcton, $36.40; Woodstock,

Chatham, $21.95; Sackville, $ol.36, bt 
Stephen, $18.50. <
Charlottetown $33; Summerslde $26.30. 

$2,291.49. Total amount on hand 
remitted to general treasurer
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THE BUSY HAT CORNER fromз
і all her re

laxed to feed the crowdsWe’re at Your Service 3
3The right kind of Hate. 

The right kind of Prices.
This week see our

3
3
3
Л
\1
3PANAMA’S Яя$5.00. $6.00. $0.00. $10.50. $13.50. я/
зIf you want a Hat that suits you. come to us. 

You know where we’re located. 3
3
3

UP-TO-DATE HATTERS.
55 Charlotte Я 

•9 Street. SANDERSON & CO

BLÜE AND BLACK SUITS
0YS’ 7 TO 15 

$3.75 $4.50 AND $5.50

+■
I NATIVES IN REVOLT IN 

PORTUGESE GUINEA
em#nte had been freely made 
. ’Pringle had eald he hadFOR

$17.92;

be.”

Made of fine all wool Serges and 
that will keep their shape and give 

excellent wear.
Hundreds of Dark Tweed Suits here, 

made in Norfolk Style and guaranteed to give 
excellent satisfaction in wear.

PRICES $1.75 TO $5.50

Warship Sent to Protect 
French Residents

9^

A FIERCE ELECTRICAL
STORM AT KINGSTON

I
Total
to be 
$294.39.

The
permission to sell the

the funds to be used for an
other parsonage on another part of the 
circuit, also to move the parsonage at 

River to Vernon River Bridge, 
Murray Harbor

GREAT INTEREST IN 
GLACE BAY MURDER CASE

church property report asked 
parsonage at

Benton,
Troops are Responsible for the Trouble 

Through Cruelly in Collecting 
> Taxes.

Many Places 1n the City Were Struck— 
No Fatalities Reported.

Vernon
and the parsonage on 
circuit to Murray Harbor.

Young Wonan Who Saw the Grime Com
mitted Will Give Evidence. (Continued on Page Seven).

•*-
LISBON, June 28.—News has been 

received here of a serious state of af
fairs in Portuguese Guinea. The nat
ives everywhere are reported to 
in revolt. Even on the Island of Timor 

- several interior posts have been driven 
in, settlements have been destroyed, 
and Europeans have been killed or 
ried off into captivity. A French war
ship has arrived for the protection of 
French subjects.

The newspapers here attribute the ré
cit to the cruelties practiced by the 
troops while collecting the “Hut ’ tax. 
It is their custom frequently to levy 
heavy sums, and if payment Is refused 
to flog the natives, burn the villages 
and sometimes capture the wives a,nd 
children of rich chiefs and hold them 

A chief of the Coulage

KINGSTON, Ont., June 23. — The 
fiercest lightning and rain storm in 

be twenty-five years broke over Kingston 
at eleven o’clock last night and lasted 
three hours. The city electric light sys
tem was disorganized " for a time, 

car- Lightning struck many places in the 
city and vicinity and a number of 
burned farm buildings are reported. 
The large cross on St. Mary’s Roman 
Catholic Cathedral tower was knocked 
into the street. Burned out wires 
caused a small fire at the general hos
pital. A schooner in the harbor was 
struck and other minor damage was

F, 0, McLEOD TO WED 
FORMER ST, JOHN GIRL

SHERMAN REPORTED IN 
A SERIOUS CONDITION

GLACE BAT, June 23—The prelimin
ary hearing of D. J. McKinnon and 
Maurice Gouthro, who are charged wittl 
the murder of Clifford Murphy, was 
adjourned yesterday until Friday morn 
lng next at 10 o’clock. McKinnon and 
Gouthro were taken to the county jail 
In Sydney yesterday afternoon to await 
their trial Gouthro was the last man 

with the deceased man on tho 
night he disappeared and it was prov
ed in the evidence that it was he that 
struck Murphy on the head during the 
fight at Gouthro’s house on the night 
of February 29th. Bertha May Lloyd, 
the witness for the crown, is expected 
to testify that she saw Gouthro strike 
Murphy and that she saw him fall to 
the floor with blood streaming from his 
head, which she had with her own 
hand wiped away. Intense interest is 
being taken in the affair here, and the 
court Is crowded to the outer doors 
every day.

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

Will be Married to Miss Beatrice 
Sutherland in Tcronlo on Wednes-. 

day—Boy’s Body Found.

Vice Presidential Candidate May Have to 
Undergo » Operation Today.MEN’S LINEN HATS Been

The comfortable hat for work or pleasure, we have 
natty shapes and colors ід this hat.

PRIÇES 35c. 60c. and 75c.

CLEVELAND, O., June 23—James S.
done.Sherman, the republican vice-presid

ential candidate, who has been 111 here 
for the past two or three days, was 
taken with a severe chill at 4.30 o’clock 
this morning. Physicians were im
mediately called and found that Mr.

was suffering from gall

CHATHAM, N. B., June 23 E. O. 
McLeod, manager of the Bank of Nova 

left yesterday for Oak
ville, near Toronto, where tin Wednes
day he will be united in marriage with 
Miss Beatrice Sutherland, daughter of 

Sutherland, formerly general

some

CASTRO IS PLEASED TO 
AGAIN DEFY THE WORLD

Scotia here,for ransom, 
tribe started the revolt by seizing a 
sergeant and seven Portuguese troop
ers, decapitating them end displaying 
their dead on poles. Anxiety Is felt for 
the Europeans captured, as the natives 
are cannibals. After a recent engage
ment the troops observed the natives 
devouring one of their own dead like 
a pack of wolves.

F. S. THOMAS Sherman
stones.. It was decided to remove Mr. 
Sherman from the home of Ex-Gover
nor Herrick to a hospital at once and 
it Is possible that an operation will be 
performed during the day. At 8 o’clock 
It was stated that Mr. Sherman was 
resting very comfortably and that his 
temperature had fallen to normal.

Early this morning the temperature 
of the patient was 102, but later fell 
back to norm til.

J. N.
freight agent ior the C. P- R. at -t. 

They will travel west after theirJohn
marriage, to visit Mr. McLeod s par
ents at Winnipeg. At the end of a 
month’s honeymoon they will take up 
their residence in Chatham.

Finding of the body of young Mas- 
in Ritchie’s boom yesterday clears 

up the mystery concerning his disap
pearance since May 3.

FASHIONABLE HATTER, 539 Main street, N E. Venezuela Is Not an Exploiting Ground for 
Foreign Promoters, He Says.WORLD'S TEMPERANCE

CONGRESS IS ENDED
WASSON’S “DANDR-0FF” BRYCE’S DUTY IS TO DO 

WHAT THE LORD HAS DONE
sonPARIS, June 23. — The Matin this 

morning prints an Interview which its 
Caracas correspondent has had with

SARATOGA', N. V., June 28—The ________ Clprlano Castro, President of Venez-
Worlds Centennial Temperance Con- —— uela, in which the president explained

British Ambassades Talas Pleasure In “

2 lelpliR Prorldante to Malaga S£”"m'“,T2S,™d*d,2m‘S

land Me, is president. The speakers political life. Venezuela, continued
-, from the Women’s Christian Tem- IhO WOTld. the President, was on bad terms with

perance Union, Local Temperance Leg- ----------- almost all the powers. It was his work
ion and Young Women’s Christian DULUTH, Minn., JuAe 23. — James In which he gloried. __
Тлп1Пагяпга TTnion. The annual meet- Bryoe, Ambassador of Great Britain In “I do not fear Europe, said Presi 

PORT CHESTER, N. Y., June 22.— P° Toung people’s Prohibition the United States, in a speech at the dent Castro. "All tho Powers can
Defying the efforts of firemen from 1 S> morning and Commercial Club banquet given in his coalesce but Venezuela wifi remain
this and several nearby towns, a fire League was Held 1In 'th« aad £onor last ‘nieht, said; "Canada and ! impregnable while I live.”
which was raging uncontrolled for two at the same time a programme was Unlted gtateB aro destlned by the According to the Matin’s correspon-
hours late today before it was checked, given under the direction of the Twej- . h. t be frlends. You have dent the Venezuelan postal censor se-
destroyed a block of buildings occupi- tietb Century Pledge Signing Crusade settlers in the United States from cured a copy of the report of the Unit
ed chiefly by business firms, rendered ot Boston, Mass. Canada and In Canada we have many ed States Military Attache, which he
forty families homeless and entailed a ---------------------------------------— from the Uin4ted States. It is my priv- made in Washington, with reference
loss of $300,000. ... PDCQinPNT IflRdAN liege to try to prevent any misunder- to a recent trip from Caracas to GidadThe fire broke out in the large build- “lILulUCIII JUllUMIl standings or friction between Canada Bolivar.
6ng of the Burns livery stables occupi- .„Т+ьТттаНйЛ states

2 ON THE FISHERY BOARD
srSHS —
East“port*Chester and Greenwich fire SAN FRANCISCO, June 23—Presl- Great Britain, as he is honored and es- 

departments. The entire block bounded dent David Starr Jordaji, of Stanford teemed here.
by West Chester avenue and Broad Univeretty, has been appointed United “During the last four months four
street and Factory Place, was burned States representative on the Internat- treaties have been signed that are des- Leedg ,vaa promlncntly Men
te the ground and buildings on both tonal Oommicston Which will Investi- tinea to overcome difficulties that may , g. - • island Interests
tides of Irving avenue were destroyed, gate the fisheries laws governing the hereafter arise between the Lnlted , tlfled wlt^the_ Rock 
The Baptist church, half a mile away American border waters. Ha will start states and Canada. These are i ro , e. ь f->r
from the tiro was sot аЬІало by eparka for Eastport, Maine, todaj^toi meet tho of the cordial relations that exist be- J years- Ле had been про 
and-waa -partially burned. j&itiab - - tweeti these countries.” several years.

Cures and prevents dandruff. Delightfully cooling to the 
head. Applied in all barber shops. Per bottle 50c.

Prepared by P. E. I. AUTO OWNERS 
FIGHTING THE NEW LAW

BLOCK BURNED; LOSS
HALF A MILLIONCHÂS. R- WASSON, Druggist, 100 King St.

Phone 587. Successor to C. P. Clarke. were

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I , June 
23.—Yesterday the second rtep in test
ing the anti-automobile Act passed at 
the last session of the legislature was 

On June second automobile 
took a spin around the city

St. John, N. B., June 23, 1908.V Stores Open Till 8 p. m.

A Splendid Stock of Men’s Outing Suits made.
owners
and suburbs, anouneing their intention 
before hand of so doing. Information 

laid and yesterday Stipendiary
The Indications are that we are to have a lot of very hot weather this 

tijmmer, and if you want comfort you must dress for it.
•we are showing are certainly neat and dressy and at the same time light

homespuns,

The Outing Suits was
Magistrate McDonald fined them five 
hundred dollars and costs. The auto 
men were represented by three law- 

who immediately applied for cer-

skeletonand cool. They are made from all wool, light grey, 
lined coats, hip tfousers, with or without cuffs om bottom. They are splendid 
fitters and sell at------ -fr

yers,
itlorarl to quash this conviction on the 
ground that the act ія ultra vires of 
the provincial legislature

THE DEATH ROLL$6.50. $7.50. $8.75. $9 50 and $12.00 The case 
the next eitting1 of the S licorne 9 on 

preme Court in July.ALSO, OUTING SHIRTS, LIGHT UNDERWEAR, BELTS, HATS, ETC. PARIS, June 23—William D. Leeds, 
the American financier, died suddenly 
at the Hotel Ritz at 10.30 this morn-

latest weather reportJ. N. HARVEY,
Tailoring and Clothing. 199 to 207 Union St. FINE and WARI^
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